[1884-04-18A; letter from Charles Hall[1] to wife Lydia; no envelope:]
Mill Apr 18 1884
Dear Wife
I rec your letter with B. & Sue’s enclosed look for one from you to
day. Have not started the mill yet are putting in log
shall probably start
some time next week there is lot of snow yet And it seems like winter here
I should think it was about time for you to hear from that deed. The
sawyer from Minneapolis came the first of the week and brought his wife
along with him but they are at Beaver yet he is very anxious I should send
for you to come and [next page] he seems like a nice fellow & I hope will get
along all right The snow is going off rather slow and it will be some time
before we can do a very big business, but it look as if the Lumber trade
would be pretty good from the Calls on the out side Rec letter from Thos
saying he would wait until the first of may before Coming on for money
matters Write me all you hear & how you are getting along & how every
thing is Every time I come out here the more I think [over page] I wish I
was out & had some thing to do nearer home and I guess it will be so before
long.
Charles Hall
Will write again soon when I feel more in the notion
Have just recd your letter I think you better have the deed sent to Omaha
& put on record in your name and not mix up your fathers name in the
matter. The Property shall be under your Control & what you say shall be
done that is all there is left and that I shall if I get Clear Keep it so for one
while
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Charles Hall is at this time in Beaver, Idaho, setting up a saw mill for his lumber business. His wife, Lydia
(Howes) Hall is in Omaha, Nebraska, waiting for him to call her on to Idaho. Their eldest daughter, Blanche, is in
East Dennis with her grandparents.

